Graphics & Video Design Intern (Summer 2015)

Location:
Austin, TX

Overview
ihiji takes the hee-be-ggee-bees out of your home or office! ihiji is an entrepreneurial start-up Software-as-a-Service (SaaS) company, is growing its team and seeking a graphics design and/or video productions intern. ihiji’s invision product provides an intuitive remote management tool for network enabled products in homes and small businesses. Our product is a scalable, cloud-based SaaS solution that is commercially available and provides a secure gateway for technology providers to remotely manage networks.

We are supported by the University of Texas Austin Technology Incubator (ATI), who has housed and launched some of the most successful startup companies in Texas as well as Austin’s Capital Factory technology incubator.

This is a great opportunity to join while we are still a growing team and truly drive the direction of the company. All ihiji employees have access to University of Texas resources such as gyms, sporting events, free city bus access and more.

Responsibilities
Promotional, informational and educational video production
Web Content Graphics Creation and Design
Email Marketing Layout and Graphics Design
Trade-show Display Creation
Marketing Collateral Graphics and Creative Design
Non-Traditional Advertising Graphics Design Creation
Viral and Social Media Creative Strategies

Skills
Adobe Creative Suite
2-D Animation
Video Production and Editing
Creativity

Compensation
Internship is unpaid, but can qualify for program internship course credits.

Contact Information
Apply online at www.ihiji.com/careers or email a cover letter and resume to careers@ihiji.com.